Upon injury,p sychotropic psilocybin-producing mushrooms instantly develop an intense blue color,t he chemical basis and mode of formation of which has remained elusive.W er eport two enzymes from Psilocybe cubensis that carry out atwo-step cascade to prepare psilocybin for oxidative oligomerization that leads to blue products.T he phosphatase PsiP removes the 4-O-phosphate group to yield psilocin, while PsiL oxidizes its 4-hydroxyg roup.T he PsiL reaction was monitored by in situ 13 CNMR spectroscopy, whichi ndicated that oxidative coupling of psilocyl residues occurs primarily via C-5. MS and IR spectroscopyi ndicated the formation of aheterogeneous mixture of preferentially psilocyl 3-to 13-mers and suggest multiple oligomerization routes,d epending on oxidative power and substrate concentration. The results also imply that phosphate ester of psilocybin serves ar eversible protective function.
Mushrooms from the genus Psilocybe accumulate psilocybin (1,S cheme 1), which makes them strongly hallucinogenic. [1] As ar are reaction among natural product biosyntheses, 1 assembly includes aphosphotransfer step,catalyzed by the kinase PsiK. [2] Upon ingestion of the mushrooms,t he phosphate ester is cleaved to yield psilocin (2) , the actual psychotropic congener that profoundly alters human perception by binding agonistically to 5-hydroxytryptamine receptors. [3] Ecologically,t he presence of monomeric 1 in the fungus has been attributed to protection from mycophagous insects by interfering with their behaviour. [4] As econd very prominent phenomenon is the blueing reaction of Psilocybe mushrooms,reflected by species names such as P. cyanescens or P. azurescens. Upon bruising or cutting, 1-containing fruiting bodies instantaneously develop ad ark blue color at the site of injury (Figure 1 , Movie S1). Likewise, Psilocybe specimens may turn blue as they age.Ablue coloration that instantly develops upon injury is observed with other mushrooms as well. In the case of the dotted stem bolete [5] and the cornflower mushroom, the blueing can be attributed to pulvinic acid or diarylcyclopentenone derivatives. [6] However,t he structure of the chromophore and the biochemical basis how this blue pigment is formed in Psilocybe has remained elusive,a lthough this conundrum has attracted natural product chemists attention for decades. [7, 8] When oxidized chemically,f or example,b yf erric iron or base, [1c] or enzymatically, 2 but not 1 is converted to ab lue pigment. [7] It has been hypothesized that the chromophore is most likely a 2-derived ortho-coupled biarylidenedione. [8] Furthermore,t he existence of as table radical was assumed. [7d, 8] Precedence exists for enzymatic biaryl coupling in fungal natural products,c atalyzed by cytochrome P450 or flavin-dependent monooxygenases,o rl accases whose selectivity may be intrinsic or conferred by auxiliary proteins. [9] Scheme 1. Chemical structures of psilocybin (1)and psilocin (2) . Thepresence of reducing agents,such as sodium dithionite,h as been shown to discolor the blue matter,w hich is reversible upon re-oxidation, thus supporting the notion of aq uinoid chromophore. [7c] In the presence of ap hosphatase, ablue color develops from 1 as well. [10] Sequential 1 degradation through dephosphorylation, oxidation, and subsequent oligomerization would explain the rapid bluing reaction of Psilocybe mushrooms.I nt his work, we address this longstanding problem with acombined approach primarily based on activity-guided chromatographic purification of ap hosphatase (PsiP) and al accase (PsiL) of P. cubensis that carry out atwo-step degradative cascade to convert 1 into 2,which then undergoes oligomerization (Scheme 2). MALDI-MS and LC-MS,I Rs pectroscopy,a nd in situ time-resolved NMR spectroscopy provided insight in the oligomerization modes.
We used P. cubensis carpophores to isolate native enzymes by protein chromatography ( Figure S1 ). After each chromatographic step,i nvitro activity assays were performed. Phosphatase activity was traced using 1 as an authentic substrate for the production of 2,and 4-nitrophenyl dihydrogen phosphate as achromogenic standard substrate.T odetect oxidase activity, 2 and syringaldazine were used in parallel as substrates to yield photometrically detectable products.C ell extracts were first subjected to anion-exchange chromatography (AIEC). Then, positively assayed fractions were further separated by hydrophobic interaction (HIC) and size-exclusion chromatography (SEC).
Active SEC fractions were tryptically digested and subjected to MS/MS-based peptide fingerprinting.U sing the deduced proteome of P. cubensis as as earch database,t he fraction containing the phosphatase activity revealed six candidates (Table S1 in the Supporting Information). Consistently,t he highest-ranking protein (JGI ProteinID 89927) was annotated as ap hosphatase.A nother candidate phosphatase (JGI ProteinID 74822) displayed am uch lower intensity and al ower identification score ( Figure S2 ) and could not be detected reproducibly.T he first putative phosphatase (PsiP) is am ember of the histidine acid phosphatase superfamily.T he DNAs equence encoding PsiP (552 aa, calculated mass of 59.5 kDa, Table S2 ) was localized in the P. cubensis genome and was not associated with 1 biosynthesis genes.B ioinformatic analysis pointed to al ysosomal localization of PsiP ( Figure S3 , Table S3 ). Of note,other 1-producing mushrooms encode extremely similar phosphatases (Table S4 ). LC-MS analyses and an authentic standard demonstrated that PsiP dephosphorylates 1 to 2. Signals of identical mass,r etention time (t R = 2.15 min), and UV/Vis spectra were observed ( Figure 2 ). We therefore describe PsiP as 1 phosphatase.
Peptide mass fingerprinting of the fraction with oxidizing activity identified seven candidate proteins (Table S5 and Figure S4 ). One of the top scoring proteins was annotated as am ulticopper oxidase (JGI ProteinID 71514) according to Pfam [11] and InterPro [12] domain analyses and was similar to al accase,t hat is,amulti-copper oxidases that catalyze removal of one electron from the target substrate. [13] In addition to displaying 10 high-intensity peptides with strong MS/MS support, the putative laccase,now referred to as PsiL, was the only identified protein with an annotation that provides ar easonable explanation for the expected radical oxidation reaction. The psiL gene was identified but, like psiP, it is not located in the 1 biosynthesis gene cluster.T he psiL gene (Table S2 ) encodes a5 28 aa protein with ac alculated mass of 57.5 kDa that shows 63 %a mino acid identity to ay ellow laccase of the mushroom Stropharia aeruginosa (GenBank accession code:A FE48786.2). [14] PsiL is likely an extracellular enzyme ( Figure S3 ), and PsiL-like laccases (61-71 %identical aa) are encoded in all 1-producing fungi whose genomes are available ( Figure S5 and Table S6 ). Optimum reaction parameters were determined both for PsiL and PsiP ( Figure S6 ).
Oxidizing activity on 2,b ut not on 1,w as observed for PsiL based on ap hotometrically detected blue color ( Figure 2 ) which was absent in ac ontrol with heat-treated enzyme.T he activity of PsiL was comparable to Myceliophthora thermophila laccase,y et three orders of magnitude above a Trametes laccase ( Figure S7 , Table S7 ). We therefore conclude that PsiP initiates and PsiL continues an enzymatic pathway to convert 1 into a 2-based polymeric colored material.
PsiL-analogous model reactions for chemical (Fe III )o r enzymatic oxidation (M. thermophila laccase/O 2 or horseradish peroxidase (HRP)/H 2 O 2 )w ere set up to produce the blue color and analyze 2 oxidation. In both cases,L C-MS traces showed decreased 2 content and formation of the blue color without noticeable qualitative or quantitative differences.W hen oxidized with Fe III ,t hat is,i nap rotein-free environment, the blue compound was amenable to characterization by MALDI-MS and LC-MS.However,when oxidized enzymatically,the majority of colored product was chromatographically inseparable and adhered to proteins,aspreviously reported. [7d] TheMALDI-TOF mass spectra revealed acomplex pattern of discrete signals representing multiples of m/z 202, that is,t he mass-to-charge ratio of 2 monomers less two protons,t hus indicating oligomerization up to 13-mers, accompanied by ac onsistent pattern of co-occurring ions ( Figure S8 ). Smaller oligomers were analyzed by LC-MS, which verified dehydro-and primarily didehydro-coupling 
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Communications products,a nd oxidized derivatives thereof ( Figure S9 ). The complexity of the product mixture was reduced by replacing water with methanol as the solvent, and by diluting and cooling. Then, ac lear blue solution was obtained that predominantly contained the didehydro dimer of 2 (m/z 405), which shows absorptivity around 600 nm. Its leuco form, ac olorless 2 dehydrodimer (m/z 407), was reversibly generated by lowering the redox potential of the solution, for example,b ya ddition of Na 2 S 2 O 4 or EDTA( Figure S10 ). Concurrently,I Rs pectra of blue oligomeric and polymeric product fractions were recorded ( Figure S11 ). Thes pectra show similarities with those of eumelanin, [15] featuring strong OÀHa nd NÀHs tretching bands between 3,500 and 3,100 cm À1 ,a nd distinct signals in the range of conjugated C = Oa nd C = Cbonds (1,610 and 1,641 cm À1 ).
While these features become less defined in the polymeric fraction spectrum, absorptions of various C À H, C À O, C À C and NÀHvibrations (3,100-2,700 cm À1 and fingerprint region) increased, probably due to both higher structural inhomogeneity and degree of polymerization, as shown for substrate concentration variation in laccase-mediated coupling of 3methylcatechol. [16] Thef inding of carbonyl functions and oligomeric,2 Hspaced mass clusters (e.g. m/z 405-407 [M+ +H] + ), combined with reversible Fe III -mediated redox chemistry,suggests initial formation of biindolidene quinonic products,a sproposed previously. [8] Subsequently,MSwas used to compare with the enzymatic reaction. Ad iluted laccase/O 2 oxidation of 2 was repeatedly and directly subjected to LC-MS (Figure 3, Figure S12 ). As the substrate 2 was gradually consumed and the blue color concurrently formed, dimeric 2 (m/z 405-407) became less abundant over time while masses of higher oligomers appeared.
We further characterized 2 autoxidation by LC-MS,which indicated oligomerization as well. However,i na queous buffers,t he color ranged from greenish to taupe or brown ( Figure S10 (Table S8 ). Them ost prominent ones were analyzed by MS/MS to verify the presence of intact dimethylaminoethyl sidechains.T he observed differences between autoxidation and chemically boosted or enzymemediated oxidation may be attributed to different mechanisms and pathways ( Figure S13 ), that both originate from psilocylr adicals.B oosted oxidations produce an excess of radicals that enable direct radical coupling and subsequent oxidation of hydroquinoid compounds,w hich would explain the blue quinoid dimer (m/z 405). Autoxidation yielded low radical concentrations,w here the average lifetime of the psilocylr adical may be insufficient to find as uitable radical coupling partner.I nt his scenario,p silocylc ations may be formed, [17] which would favor reactions driven by nucleophilic attacks to yield compounds such as m/z 219, 419, and others.
At this stage,M Sh ad provided valuable information about general patterns of product formation. However, product complexity,p roduct binding to proteins,p olymeri-zation, and autoxidation prevented purification of the individual products to homogeneity.W et hus resorted to in situ NMR spectroscopy to monitor the progress of the enzymatic reaction. Buffered 2 solutions in D 2 O( 5mgmL À1 )w ere oxidized enzymatically.F or comparison, autoxidation of 2 by O 2 from an airstream supplied to an enzyme-free solution was monitored as well. Forinsitu 1 Hand 13 CNMR spectroscopy, reactions were run directly in the spectrometer,r ecording 1 HNMR spectra every 2-3 minutes.U nder autoxidation conditions,t he signal of H-5 decreased by about 70 % within 4h.A fter 24 h, signal H-5 had virtually disappeared, the overlapping signals of H-6 and H-7 had decreased by about 30 %, while all other protons were only marginally affected ( Figure S14 ). However, no substantial substrate turnover within the same time was observed in LC-MS control measurements.T hus,t he selective signal decrease must be based on an H/D-exchange with the solvent ortho (and to alesser extent para) to the hydroxy functionality due to tautomerism.
We therefore proceeded with inverse-gated decoupling (igd) 13 CNMR of 13 C 12 -2 to monitor the reaction. When HRP/ H 2 O 2 was used for oxidation, ablue color developed instantly after mixing. However,a fter approx. 30-60 min, the blue color faded and gradually turned into al ight brown (Figure S10) . Signal changes in the igd- 13 CNMR spectra revealed distinct differences between the individual carbons of 2 (Figures 3a nd Figure S15 ). Thes idechain carbons (Me,C-1', C-2')w ere affected least while indole core carbon signals markedly decreased. TheH -bound carbons of the sixmembered ring were most affected (C-6 > C-5 > C-7). Additionally,anew signal was observed (putative dd or ta td = 123.1 ppm). We conclude that the reaction primarily favors couplings via C-5 and secondly at C-7. Since the newly closed CÀCb onds via C-5 and C-7 affect the signal of C-6 as expected, its strong decrease is in accordance with this assumption. Additionally,t he new signal is likely due to the former 6-position with adjacently formed C À Cb onds at C-5 and C-7. [18] With mass spectrometric evidence for oxidative coupling of 2,IRspectra indicating C=Oand C=Cfunctionalities,and NMR spectroscopy suggesting C-5 as ap referred coupling position, our findings strongly support the hypothesis of 5-5' coupled quinoid subunits being responsible for the blue color of oxidation products of 2, [8] and, hence,w ounded Psilocybe mushrooms.The reported stable radical properties of the blue product [7d] are consistent with our findings,s ince semiquinones are the radical intermediates between quinones and hydroquinones detected during our study. [19] Likewise,s emiquinoids exist within eumelanins,abiological polymer that shares,t oadegree,s tructural features with polymeric 2. However,n os ingle blue compound exists in Psilocybe mushrooms.V arious oxidative pathways contribute,todifferent extents,t ot he reaction. Each of them produces various chemical (including isomeric) species.Similar phenomena are known from the (aut)oxidation of phenolic and indolic substances. [18, 20, 21] Thes ubstrate to oxidant ratio seems to affect the mechanism and color (Scheme 2, Table 1 ).
Natural products,a mong them polyenes,c yanohydrins, and numerous others,s erve as defense compounds or precursors that are formed after injury. [22] To this end, nature has evolved strategies to remove ap rotection group from an accumulated stable precursor.T his initiates formation of the ecologically relevant monomeric defensive compound. Cyanide-releasing plant glycosides or mushroom metabolites,s uch as amygdaline or aleurodisconitrile, [22a] follow asimilar strategy to quickly provide awound-activated chemical defense when needed. However, such reactions require permanent physical separation of precursor and enzyme(s) that catalyze the cascade to convert the precursor into the actual defensive compound. Furthermore,t hey are triggered only upon injury,b ut ensure rapid product formation. In the case of Psilocybe mushrooms,this requires spatial separation of 1 and PsiL/PsiP for self-protection and to prevent polymerization and fatal protein crosslinking in intact cells.T he sequences of PsiL and PsiP suggest extracellular or lysosomal localization, respectively (Table S3 , Figure S3 ). Even though 2 is not the biosynthetic precursor of 1,t he kinase PsiK can rephosphorylate 2 to 1. [2] Thus,P siK adds another layer of self-protection through its capacity to remove 2.O ligo-and polymeric 2 consists of an extended conjugated system and, in the reduced state,n umerous hydroxy groups that are oxidation-prone.S trikingly,t hese structure elements are similar to those of anti-oxidative compounds,such as flavonoids and polyphenolic tannins. [23] In the basic and oxidative environment of insect guts,s uch compounds act as producers of reactive oxygen species and can thus create intestinal lesions,w hich is presumably their main mode of toxic action. [24] Therefore,p olymeric 2 may serve adefense function.
Our results shed light on the blueing reaction of Psilocybe mushrooms.W ei dentified al accase and ap hosphatase that degrade 1 and initiate blueing in P. cubensis. MALDI-MS and in situ 13 CNMR spectroscopy show that the blue color is due to ah eterogeneous mixture of quinoid psilocyl oligomers, primarily coupled via C-5. Our results further suggest that kinase-mediated phosphorylation during 1 biosynthesis reversibly deactivates ar eactive natural product, and stabilizes it with an easily removable protection group that allows instant on-demand formation of an oligomeric natural product.
